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BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
STATE:v1ENT OF THE CASE 
The Sheriff of Tooele County discharged the respondent, 
'.hvne L .. Jones. from his ;iosition as a Deputy Sheriff for Tooele 
County. Deputy Jones appPaled to the Tooele Ccunty Deputy 
Sher: if' \lerit Commission. The \le r i t Comm i s s ion reinstated 
L'e:>:1t'.: Jones, and the Sheriff filed a petition in the District 
·ourt •Jnder Rule 65Blb)(21 and 658\e) of the Utah Rules oi Civil 
.Ci. __ ~1~-=-~ to oJtain a review by said court of t~e \Ierit 
Third District Court Judge Homer F. Wilkinson upheld 
• h e r u 1 i n g J :· t he '.I e r i t Comm i s s i on o n a 1 1 i s s u e s presented to 
RELIEF SOUGHT BY RESPONDENT 
i\esoondenl requests that this Court affirm the decision 
Wa;ne L .. Jones was employed as a Deputy Sheriff for 
T·• 0 ete ,_'ount'.<' !or a period of ten (101 years prior to receiving 
a Notice of Termination irom Shec Sh 'J '-" .. ' ) r1 
1 9 8 2 . The allegat10i1S contA.~ne1~ ;:-i his t~~'Tl1:1a\;()n ,et· 
consisted of the following: 
That Deputy Jones improoerly and or illecp! 
acquired personal property of a prisoner in the Tooele Cou~· 
Jail in Wendover, and that he i'Tiorooerly and.or illegal: 
disposed or maintained ~ossession of sai~ ~ropert; ana ~a1~e f 3 !;~ 
reports concerning same. 
~- That Deputy .Jones 1lleg3.lly took posse5310r, 
of license plates from a truck owned by John Paras Furnituc• 
Company and used the plates on a vehicle improperlv. 
That Deputy Jones represen:ed himself "' 
sergeant of the Tooele County Sheriff's Office contrary to di rec· 
orders of the Sheriff and a rulii1g oi the \lerit Comnissi·)n. 
4. Dismissed for ;ack of evidence. 
5. That Deputv .Jones i'TI;iroperl:· nand\e,J ,. 
investigation resultins in an altercation 'Nith \11chaei S~:-3.tz 
(Termination letter.) 
The \!er it Comni ss ion found: 
1. That the evidence did not support _\llegati 
I, except that they found he did make misle~din~ reJor' 
concernlng the vehicle on ail i~pound ~eport. 
2. That _\llegaliJn ll Nas ?roven ~11t ~onst 1 '•1"' 
a misdemeanor. 
3 . T h a t t h e e v i de n c e p r e s e n t e ·~ ·. 1 ·i no t J ~ 1 ' 
.\!legation III. 
3 
4. That the evidence did not support Allegation 
!\lecit Corrrniss1on Findings and Conclusions.) 
FACTS OF ALLEGATION I 
Douglas ~cArthur Jones, a black male beggar and 
transient from Berkley, California, was arrested by a Utah 
Highway Patrol officer on January 26, 1981, at a rest stop near 
Wendover, Utah. The trooper had received a complaint regarding 
~~an causing a disturbance in the rest area who was begging 
for money and gas. He arrested Jones for loitering and driving 
~n a revoked Cal iiornia driver's license. 
to the jail in Wendover, l.Jtah, and booked. 
He was transported 
The arrestee had 
driven to the rest area in a pickup truck which contained a 
~otorcycle in the back bed. 
;mpounded by the officer. 
The truck and motorcycle were 
During the time Jones was incarceratej in the Wendover 
Jiil. he became very upset and wanted to get out of jail very 
nadly. Troo9er La:Vlar ~lelville, a 23-year veteran of the Utah 
Highway Patrol, testified that the arrestee, Jones, the day after 
his arrest asked De9uty Jones if he could get out of jail. 
i>eputy Jones told him he couldn't get out without posting bail. 
:-,ouglAs Jones then asked to borrow the bail money from Deputy 
~P,, ~ut Deputv Jones declined. However, he did offer to call 
'":eone 1n Caliiornia to send him the bail money. Douglas Jones 
thPn offered to sell Deputy Jones his 1967 truck. Deputy Jones 
,Jee t 1 ned severa 1 times. Jones then asked the deputy to go out 
nn t~e street and find someone to buy the truck for the bail 
money and also dee: jec 
i.; 
the deal. T~Jope~ \le1v1~le ir, 
to the tc)oper' ') f :· 1 ce. Deputy Jones left and went 
returned to the jai 1 area where Do~glas Jones a~a1n 
Tr.e y t '.1e 
offer '2 ,j 
sell the deputy his truck and motorcycle for the amount of h 
bail Deputy Jones finally became interested enoui;h t0 ma,, 
a telephone call to the dealer in '>Vyomin::; 'Nhere the :r'lck c,,J 
been purchased. (Tr. Vol II, po. 44 to 18.) 
After Deputy ,Jones talked the '.Tlatter over with Troooe· 
'vielville and specifically asked the ·1eteran o:·:icer tf he"'' 
anything wrong with buying the man's truck, Deouty Jones :na,'.c 
calls to the Wyoming car dealers where the vehicles had :He· 
purchased. He also examined the true!< and motorcycle 8~'. 
discovered that the truck battery was bad and the motorcyc.e 
had been damaged. Deputy .Jones also discovered that th~ 0 e "" 
a balance due on the truck of $330.00 before he could o~t• 
t i t 1 e . Deputy Jones decided t~at even though t t was 
deal because tne man ha·j no titles to the veh:cles q:ic he c0u 
not determine their :nech~nical condit:on, he 'Noui'.J 0)tJ 
notarized bills of sale and ta~e the risk of getting the tit'.e' 
and pay the prisoner's bail He a 1 so g q v e t !1 e man ten r: o ; 
for expenses after he was released from J~: ~. J •Jn e s · ~- e s t ; T 1 
Tr. Vol. IV, ?P· 4 to 39.J 
FACTS OF .\LLEGATTON I I 
Th i s a I 1 e g a t i on t ha t De put '.-7 .J 0 n es removed l 1 c r:: 'is 
p 1 a t es i 0 om a t r u ck w h i ch w a s 1 n t he 1 en o o u n ,j 1 '' t "n <J used 
>n tne tr11ck he C>urchased from the prisoner 'Nas found 
·1e \ler1t Comm1ss1on to be sustained by the evidence, but 
tee r::.)mmiss1on found that the obta:ning anc using o;· the plates 
w1s a misdemeanor. Deputy .Jones, in his testimony, admitted 
he removed and used the 1 icense plates after he was unable to 
obtain a title to the truck from the Wyoming dealer because the 
·jealer nad gone out of business and had not paid the bank which 
NBS holding the title. The bank wanted $1,300.00 to obtain title 
to the truck. Deputy Jones further testified he was frustrated 
a~out the transaction and not having $1 ,300.00 to obtain the 
tit le, and he needed to use the truck so he took the plates from 
what a~peared to be an abandoned truck in the impound lot to 
"se temoorari ly on his truck unti 
get a title. 
he could find some way to 
FACTS OF ALLEGATION Ill 
Deputy Jones had been employed as a Tooele County 
Deputy during the term of former Sherifi William Pitt. During 
S he r i ~- pi t t' term, he had designated Deputy Jones as a 
sergeant Deputy Jones had business cards with the rank of 
sergeant printed on the cards 
Sheri ff Shubert taking office. 
during the six years prior to 
In 1980, Sheri ff Shubert put 
1Jl ~directive to lhe effect that Deputy Jones was to no longer 
he desi~nat ion of sergeant. Deputy Jones removed the 
" t ·• 1 :i es f :- om 
11 
'5 e r g ea n t ·· 
f.1<?re .vere a 
his 
in 
uniforms and ceased representing himself as 
his duties as a Tooele County Deputy Sheriff. 
;irinted ~ards which we~e left over with the 
d e s i g n a t i on o f s e r g e a n t o n t he rn "'-"..,. l 1J w ~ ·: r: ·i ·-i. r 1..., ,\ l. 
one of which was given to a c.'.1,,e~ j i i ) ti '1 v .~ 
telephone number -.vhere the .11an cou:r: ''.)n'.dc'. ~ 111 . 
representations were ever made as ta Deout; Jones· ~einz 
sergeant. 
L\CTS OF . .\LL EGA TI ON \' 
Sher i f f Shub er t d : d no t seek a rev e r s a 1 0 :· the '•le c 
Commission's finding that this allegation was ro'. '.)r•}ven. 'Se' 
Brief of Appellant, page 3, Relief Sought ·)n . \()oeal. Theref:H~. 
this allegation is not involved in this a~oeal. 
THE DECISION OF .Jlt:X:;E Wl LK I 'lS')tl 
The Honorable Homer F. WiH:1nson. in a comol?'.e rev.e ... 
of the record, sustained the findings of the \Ierit Comniss.-
in all respects and further ruled that the \lerit Comn1ss1on nJ. 
the author i t y to mod 1 f y the Sh 0 '.' i ff · s Ge c : s i on 'J y re 1 n-; ~ d t: 
the deouty wit~out aack cav. ( D 1 s : ~ 1 ct Cu u ~ t ~1 e c : s l on , ~ . 1 . 
ST . .\TDIENT OF P0!'1TS 
POINT I: THE DISTRICT COL'RT'S DECISION I:i Lt'EOLCI'•C 
THE \IERIT CO~li'v!ISSION'S FINDI'lGS OF :'.-'.CT '.iAS 'lOT C:RHOR. 
POINT II: THE DISTRICT cornT CORRE'::'i'LY RCLED T'H! THE 
:v!ERIT COMMISSION HA.D THE AG'THORITY TO OVERRCLE OR \lODIFY 
THE SHERIFF'S DISCIPLINARY . .\CTION .\..'ID TO ORDER REI'lST.\TE\IE~lT. 
POl'lT Ill: THE DISTRICT C:::OL'RT HAS THE '\L""I''10'1.ITY oO \f?!R\I. 
SET ..\SIDE OR \lODIFY THE RL.LING OF THE \!ER! r .-ry.,l\fl'SIO:--< 
REGARDLESS OF WHETHER THE \IERIT COM\!IS"ION 'l\::' Sl<'il '\L'THORliY 
?OI'lT I: THE DIST'~ICT COLTtT':3 8ECISION I'I '._t'HOLCI'-iG 
THE \1ERIT COMMISSION'S FINDI'lGS OF FV"T l, . .\S :<OT E':RROR. 
1 ~ ,, :1 n s e 1 f ') r a pp e l 1 an t contends that the '>;le r i t Conm i s -
Jl1. F1n,:1n.; of ?act in _.\!legation I was "so clearly outside 
) :· - ~ '::l s D n : t mu s t J e deemed a r '.:> i t r a r y and cap r 1 c i o us ., and th a t 
tne fa1 lu•e of the District Court to substitute appellant's 
v e r s 1 on o f t he f a c t s f or t he :Vier i t Conrn i s s i 0 n ' s was er r 0 r . The 
D1;tr1~t Court action was a Petition for Writ of Certiorari under 
and 65Ble) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. 
il.ule 0SB1b)l2i provides: 
(b) Appropriate relief may be granted: 
( 2 ) Where an i n fer i or t r i bun a 1 , 
board or officer exercising judicial 
iunctions has exceeded its jurisdiction or 
abused its discretion. 
Rule 65B(e) provides: 
(e) Nature and Extent of Relief Under 
Subd1vis1on (b)(2) of this rule. 
The review by the court issuing the 
wr1 t shal 1 not be extended further than to 
determine whether the in!'erior tribunal, 
board or officer has regularly pursued the 
authority of such tribunal, board or officer. 
Counsel for appellant sought to have the District Court 
1ss11me the position of a "super merit conrnission" and to reverse 
1 n f 1 n d 1 n s;s ma d e b y t h e '.1 e r i t Comm i s s i on , w h i ch he a r d t he 
: 1 ' 1 .;r1 '' e . ~a ,J an op o or tun 1 t :1 to e v a 1 u ate the w i t n es s es , determine 
'r0d1b1l1 ty or Jqck thereof and draw conclusions based 
1oan what they observed and heard. The scooe of review under 
S'1ies ti5B(~l'21 and 55Ble) is limited to (1) has the board 
" < ' e e .: e d 1 t s J u r i s d i c t i o n ; ( 2 ) h a s l h e b o a r d a b u s e d i t s 
discretion 
authority. 
arid (3) r.o.s ~~.-? ')r)_, ... ..i 
J u d g e VV i ! k i n s o n 1 s ,j e c ~ s 1 1) n r:~ ~ -= ':1 r l ,; p ') i :i ~ 5 0 u ~ t ;i a 
h e f o u n d f r om a r e v i e w o f t h e r e co r d t ha t t h e vl e r : t C orrrn 1 s ; i 0 n 
findings and conclusions were not arbitrary and capr1c1ous an·: 
were in fact supported ~y the evidence. (Dec1s:Jn. ;:i. ~i. 
full and complete review of the transcr:?t of the hearing clear: 
supports Judge Wilkinson's •jecision that Deputy· .Jones' ?ur2h,,, 
of the truck and motorcycle was not i I legal and 'or Deputy .Jona, 
conducted his transaction with Douglas .Jones at all 1mes 
the presence of fellow peace officers. He and the ie'.: 
ofiicers, Sgt 'il e l v i l l e an d T r o o p e r 'ila ~so r , a 1 l t es \ i i i e d t n 3: 
Douglas Jones ·Nas acting of his own free will and knew '.vhat c.i 
was doing when he made the agreement to sel his truck arir: 
motorcycle. His ;:>ersonal reasons for doing so 8.~io: ilis ~ersor.~: 
reasons and no t ma t e r i a 1 to t h i s ;i r o c e e c 1 n g . H e w 8. s c 1 ·i:: . J ·~ ; 
to get out of jail and be on his way to San Francisco an<:., 
amount of consideration ~e ~anted was his personal )us:nei' 
Are i)eace officers :-equiied to turn do1Nn a good deul wnen ')",e 
comes by 
officers? 
ust because it is a good deal and they are pe!lC' 
The seller was q willing seller anrl tl1e bi·'~' 
q willing buyer. . i 
no titles to the vehicles and took the ris~ a~d exoen'e 
obtaining out-0i-state titles 
the v~hicles were ooe;at1 Jn9l 
He :·'J'."'~ner took the r1si< thi 
T~e ~ot0rcycle had a ho!e 
the cas1ns- an•j 011 Nas le3i<tng out. There 'NB.S no way r)f ~n1Jw1·1~ 
9 
·11 <" .'rn•J 1nt.,rnal damage and the engine was worthless. 
,~ cu~k was 0ut of gas and had a dead battery and there was 
·-1J 'Na~/ to jetermtne the condition of the engine prior to its 
Jurchase. De9uty Jones did not even start the truck until after 
he had made the purchase. It is clear that Deputy Jones never 
.J.ttempted to conceal the purchase from anyone. He had a clear 
c0nsc:ence and freely told anyone who inquired how he had made 
the ?Urchase and for what ?rice. He informed Deputy Tooele 
r>iunty Attorney Doug White, and there is some evidence that 
3he·1 ff Shubert knew of the transaction long before he started 
"'investigation. Judge Poulsen, the .Justice of the Peace for 
~endover testified that it was not unusual or illegal for 
afi1cers to purchase merchandise from 9risoners to hel9 them 
~et :iut of Jail. People get stranded and broke in the gambling 
lJwn and sometimes are in need of a few bucks to get home. 
Judge Wi l~inson found evidence was presented at the 
r1ear1ng to sup9ort the following conclusions: 
The purchase was open and above board, and Deputy 
Jones at no time tried to conceal what he was doing. 
~- That Douglas Jones offered to sell the vehicles 
'J h:rn !Deputy Jones) 
3, There was no undue influence or duress exerted 
' ·1 ~ ,j e p u t y ,Jn Doug l ·:is Jones . 
~- Two other police officers knew what was taking 
"'a~~ anc neither expressed any question or advised the deputy 
i.Jt t1J go through with the purchase. 
property from a ;:irisonec ·,.,,35 'omno11 :ir1•'i ~e. 
The Court concluded thql Deout1 J0nes :na: ~av~ J3 
bad judgment in "Tlaking the purch·3se ::iut it was not suff:cier 
reason to terminate his career employment (Decision, p. l 
The above findings are supported bv the record reviewed ::i:: Jue;. 
Wilkinson. 
POI"1T I I: THE DIST'.'l!CT CCL'RT 1:DRRECTLY RUED THAT THE 
:VIERIT COMM! SS ION H_.\D THE . .\CTHORITY TO OVERRL'LE OR \DOI ?Y 
THE SHERIFF'S DISCIPLI:--1..\RY ACTION . .\ND TO ORDER REI'.'JST . .\TL\IENT . 
. .\l)pellant incorrectly alleges that the \lerit Comnin,: 
modified the Sheriff' 
a 6 Q - day s us pens i on . There i s "1 o men t ion of a 6 IJ -day s us p e ~ s. · 
in the :Vlerit Commission's Findings of Fact and Decision. ,,; 
:VJ e r i t Co mm i s s i o n :n a d e s p e c i f i c i i n d i n gs o n ea c h ) :· 
allegations upon which th~ terminati0n was ba5ed and conci1 1~-:· 
t ha t t h e S h e r i f f ' s t e rm i n a t i on o f De p u t y .Jone s .,.,, a s no t s u Pp o · : 1 
by tne evidence p~ese:ited and ordered hi3 rei:ista.temen~ 'N::~.J, 
pay. The Decision states: 
Based on the acts aoove, which have 
been proven by a preponderance of the 
evidence, the Commissi•)n finds that these 
acts do not support the discharge of Wayne 
L. Jones by Sheri if Shubert. and we find 
that the a~t1on oi the Sheriff 1n d1schar·;1ng 
Deputy Jones is excess•ve ~nd or~e~ ~1~ 
reinstctted ·:is of April 16, 19~·~. ')11t 1·s~rd 
no ~a c k p 8. y :' e> r t h e ~ e r i •J d o !' ~ i i1 e :' ~ orn • he 
termination to the r'e1nstatement. l\le~1\ 
Commission Find1ngs of Fact and Dec1ii0n, 
p. 2. 
1 n ~ n ·~ L ect of the decision was to find the 
~ 11 I 1~ 1 )n of ~eputy Jone3 to be an excessive disciplinary 
, .. 
to reiristate him without compensation for the period 
~e was discharged. This procedure 1s not prohibited by 
§ l ~ - 3 0 - l 9 , !L!.~..i!-~.£.Q~-1.12~..!.~, 1 9 5 3 , as amended , nor 1 s i t 
spec1f1cally permitted. 
Appellant maintains that the '~erit Comnission had no 
<"citutory authority to a ter the Sheriff's decision of 
'.ermination if it found any of the allegations against him to 
be suoported by the evidence ?resented. The \1erit Comnission 
f •i u n d o n 1 y one o f f 1 v e a 1 1 e g a t 1 on s ( ch a r g es ) made by t he Sher i f f 
to have been proven at the lengthy hearing (436 pages of 
·. e s t 1 mo n y ) he 1 d before the Cornn i s s ion . That allegation (No. II) 
Na; that Deouty .Jones illeg3.lly took possession of license plates 
l '1 : u s ~ '~ t h e ~ 1 a t e s ,) n a v e h i c 1 e i 11 p r o ~ e : 1 y . The \!er it 
cmm•ssion found this allegation to have been proven but found 
the viol cit ion to oe a misdemeanor and not sufficient cause to 
~.::i:--~1nate h1m. The District Court did not fully agree with the 
\ler1t Commission and found that the actions of Deput:1 Jones did 
·1ot constitute a theft. (District Court Decision, p. 5.) In 
i 'l o o r t o f :1 i s ? o s i t i o n , a po e I I an t c i t es t he I 9 4 4 lJ ta h Supreme 
-,)IJ :· c ~ <' 1 1 o n 1 n V e t t e r l i v . C i v 1 l S e r v i c e C omni s s i on o f S a I t 
.1· __ _o__l__:'.. 111.; Ct'h d3, l~.) P.~d 792. In ~l~~ll the Court 
\18.;; i-:; ...: e d l 0 review t ~ e authority of a c iv i 1 service corrmission 
) u C) 3 t l tut e 8. lesser ;:iun1shment for the a dm i t t e d :n1sconduct 
~o: lCe o f f : c ~ r lf1 desertion fr om the ;:> o Ii ce force. The 
', 11 '. '', .--' j \ ~ 
authority lo suspend an JCf 1cer J ~ 
15 days from which there was ~o r1~ht J[ 1Joeal 
appeal to the Civil Service Commission existed 0ni\' 1 :· t· 
officer was terminated from his employment. The Court held th. 
under the statute. the Commission could not order a suspensi·: 
of the officer '.)ut did have the :iower to determine the suff 
ency oi the cause for removal. The Court stated at page 797: 
We are o~ the opinion, and so hole, 
that the power conferred on the Commission 
to "determine the matter brought befo~e 
it on appeal is the power to dete~mine the 
~~lli~i~~~1_Ql_l~~-~~~~~l_!:.~~Q~~l· and 
not simply to adjudge whether the cause 
alleged by the deoartment head is true. 
It having that authority, it 1s not our 
province to interfere with the exercise of 
that judgment and direct an order of 
affirmance or reversal oi the order of 
discharge. (~mphas1s added. l 
The right to appeal to the Deputy Sher:~ s \le" 
amended, exists when a ceputy .s demoted, ~educed •n Je 
suspended or discharged. The Commission is di~ected t·J ~o 
a hear i n g ; a 11 d a f t e r t he hear i n g , the Coran i s s 1 on mus t '1 :-r.a k e 
decision in writing, including therein findings of fact.'' 
p e r s o n a g g r i e v e d b y a n a c t o r f ~ 1 l u r e t o a c t o f t he ~ orTm 1 ; i 
may appeal to the D1str1ct 1=::ourt af:er e.xhausting ;11-.; :·1c-:111~t: 
of appeal to the Commission. The co,1rt.:5 ar~ vest~d Nill 
power to review questi0ns ,)flaw 8.nC fact and T,a~: a.f:·1~~ .. 
as i de o r mod i f y t he r u l i n:; comp l a 1 n e d J f . 
13 
T1~ ce1u.· 0 ments by statute for the :Ylerit ColTITiission 
' 1 ,J :i n >? v t ,-::: e ;i c t a r y h e a r i n g , t o ma k e 9. w r i t t en ct e c i s i on and 
·nRK" findings o: fact contemplates more authority than to 
merel:: 3ay that the Sheriff's allegations have been proven, and 
1' c:>roven, the order of termination is affirmed, or if not 
c:>roven, to say the order of termination is reversed. In this 
~·1se, the \1erit Commission found only one of the five reasons 
111 legations) given by the Sheriff for termination of Deputy 
.Jones to have been proven. They therefore decided that the one 
allegation which was proven did not warrant the termination order 
and ordered his reinstatement. T h e :YI e r i t Co mm i s s i o n ' s 
determination that the one allegation proven was not sufficient 
cquse for removal is within its power granted by the statute 
a n .j ~ y Ve t t e r l i v . C i v i ; S e r v i c e C OITITI i s s i on , s up r a . 
Even if the \lerit Commission's decision is considered 
'mo ,J if 1 ca t 1 on" o f t he She r ti f ' s or de r , there i s amp l e au t ho r i t y 
for such act ion in court decisions of Arizona, California, 
\l 1 ch q· an and "1 ew Jersey . 
The .\rizona Court of .\ppeals in a 1972 decision, State 
f~i2Q~~~l-~2~~~22i2~-~~-~~Q, 500 P.2d 329, considered the 
~ 'J e s t 1 o n 0 f t h e a u t h o r 1 t y o f a me r i t c o mm i s s i o n t o mo d i f y o r 
1 cn.- -r '.l t e '.l n u n Ju I y ha r s h a c t i on taken by \ he emp 1 o ye r ( s ta t e ) . 
We are concerned with an order entered 
by the Commission on an appeal to it, and 
the real auest ion concerns the scope of the 
Co1T1111ss1on;s authority when entering an order 
at the termination of such appeal ?roceed-
Nf~~~~~~~~;t±~\~i~~~-;~f:~c_~~~-~~\-,·,.-~~·~.--=.-
mo d i f ,, or qme l : o -;at~-qn-~d~:~-~q~-~~-~ 
l~l:;,~_!l _ _Q]._l~-~~olov~: 'Ntl'?n ,;-i 1:1·: ,)D:11)n 
of the Comm1 SS ion th~-~mor~~~e~~-~~n~~Ct Eii-be_e_n-suc-;-as-to-i-:;s-t_'._(~.;--t~1e~-;-~o~)-_,~~!0n 
of a lesser-sanctio~-allowed-bv-lhP State 
~erl\-svstem-Law9--A~R~s~-533:g10-~overns 
appeals-to-the-commission, and we rind no 
language in 1 ts provisions ouroorting to 
limi' the action Nhich the Commission ·nav 
t a k e when '. t i s s u es 1 t s or de ~ . l.J_~__tl_i 
absence of such limitations. a c1v1l secv1ce 
commission has the oower to :no•jifv. as well 
dStor e Ve rseoraff I rm t he de C I S i 0 n 0 i t he 
~r:!).2..l.211..!!K_~g~,:l.£.:,: . Ha c k e t t v . :Vl o r s e , ..\ 5 
Cal.App. 788, 133 P. 303 119201; Groehn v. 
:VIich!gan Corooration & Securities Comniss1on, 
3 5 0 :VI i c h . 2 5 0 , 8 6 N . IV . 2 d 2 9 l ( 1 9 5 7 ) . C f . 
Ci t y of Newark v . Ci vi l Service Comn 1 s s i ri n, 
1 14 N. J . L. -! 0 6, 1 7 7 A. l c 1 ( l 9 3 5) . ..\w< other 
approach would result in an inflexi.~ility 
inconsistent with the orderly, swift and 
just disposition o! merit system appeals. 
(Emphasis added. l 
It should be noted that the . \rizona statute. like'.'· 
Ltah sta~ute, .,vas si~ent as to the a 1Jthor1ty of t~e corrrn1'3s 
to modi f y a pun i s hme n t imposed . The .\rizona court ~e!:es 
d e c i s i o n s f r om C a l t f o r '1 i a , \1! l c h l g a n 9. n d :.; e w J ~ r .5 e y t o s 'J ;:i ~ ,:; , 
its decision. 
POINT l I I; THE DISTRICT COCRT !HS THE AL'THORITY TO . .\FF I R.\l. 
SET . .\SIDE OR \KlDIFY THE RULING OF THE 'v!ERIT CO~Il\IISSION 
REGARDLESS OF WHETHER THE \IERIT COMVIISS ION HAS SCCH . \l.:'THORlTY. 
Judge Wil'<inson correct!\· :>Otnted ou' i1 ·iis ·~e,~:, 
that the District Court, under §17-30-~0. Ctah ,~.J~e \c.1ct1'.· 
1 9 5 3 , 3. s am e n de d , o ; u n G e r 1 t s pow e r ') f :- e v 1 .-; 'N Jn ,j e r R :1 l ~ 
of the Deputy Sheri:";' .\I er , t 1-=: omm 1 ; s t ,:in . 
1 5 
,. ") '/ I ~ ~ ') ; 
The courts may review questions of law 
and fact and may affirm, set aside or modify 
the r'1li:ig complained of. 
Rule o5B(b)(2) provides: 
Appropriate relief may be granted: 
12) Where a board exercising Judicial 
functions has exceeded its Jurisdiction or 
abused its discretion . 
. \ssuming that the Sheriff has the right to appeal as 
'person aggrieved" under §17-30-20, he could have filed a 
d • re•' t a pp ea 1 to the Di s t r i ct Co u r t to have the '<le r i t 
ruling reversed or modified. The respondent 
maintained in his :Vlotion to Dismiss that the Sheriff, based u~on 
~rior ruling of the Third District Court for Tooele Count; 
i:i Csse ~o. ~-80-1~. was a "person aggrieved." The a'.)oellant 
e0ntends that contrary to this orior ruling by the Honorab.e 
Dean E. 1~onder, .~e is not, and therefore the procedure followed 
11,~~~ Rule 658 is the only avenue of ~ppeal by the Sheriff. 
,\ h e t h e r t h i ac ion is an appeal oy the Sheriff or an 
ex;raordinary writ, the authority of the District Court to modify 
11e Hction of the \lerit Commission should be the same. Paris 
_ _c_;:i.::iJ._t__.!,~ke Count•/ Fi ref iuhters 1-::ivi 1 Service Corrrnission, Case 
.;-;2·2. 1~(~\l~e<:~ .-\pr-1l 1-1, :9qo . 
.Ju(i?;e T1~1l'.<1nson 1n fact did modify one finding of the 
\IP:· Commission. The second allegation charged was that Deputy 
1 ,:i,0 s ii legally took ;iossession of a set of license plates 
( t he f t ) . J u d g e 'yl/ i l k i n s o n ' 5 J i:: 1~ l _-; ·1 o n 110 d 1 ! 1 e d t ~1 t? 1 ~ ornr: 1 :.:, , 
f i n d i n g and r u 1 e d t ha t t .'1 e e v i ,j enc e ,j . no• suppr)r"t 
of theft. (District Court Decision, p. 5. I 
The purpose of judicial review by the district c 0 ,, 
by appeal or extraordinary wri o f \ h e r u I i n g s o r' b ,, , · 
exercising judicial funct:ons is to protect all parties conco--
from the arbitrary and capricious use of their l2g:s' 1· 
delegated authority. The District Court in this case hao 
s u ch a r e v i e w and based upon t he rec o rd s u cim i t t e d . ,, a s :·: _ -
no such abuse by the ~eri t Commission. This Court shou'.·~ 
disturb !hat r'Jling. 
CDNCLUSION 
Respondent respectfully requests that this Court":.-
the Third District Courts decisio~ in a 1 ' res;iects :·~c 
reasons stated herein. 
Respectiully s u bm i t t e d t h i s _fl_~(___ d a :1 
l 9 8 3 . 
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